
 

 

 

 

What is "the ability to learn by oneself"? 
In the blink of an eye 40 days of summer vacation have come to an end. I hope you were  

able to make some memories during this summer. 
 I would like to share with you something that I learned at a workshop I attended recently: 
“being good at studying” means that you have the “ability to learn by yourself.” Additionally, 
the way you study and approach learning is important. To learn by yourself and be better at 

studying, it is important to have support and encouragement from those around you. The  
diagram below illustrates this. 

 
 
 

 
 

Ideally, one should climb the stairs directly, one step at a time, to reach level A. However, 
it is said that we often bounce between stages A and C. 
 For the 1st year students, your studies will be more difficult than second semester. For 
2nd grade students, it will be more difficult to maintain your motivation to study. And for 
3rd year students, this semester will be a very important time for you. Teachers will provide 
support and encouragement according to your stage of learning, working with you to 
acquire the "ability to learn on your own" as you progress. Please do not hesitate to rely 
on and seek help from the teachers. 
 While working hard on your studies, you will also have many special events such as the 
Sports Festival, a school field trip, bus trips, and the Cultural Festival coming up. Teachers 
and students, let's work together to make this a fulfilling second semester! 

                           Principal Koshun Hirozawa 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    
 
 

   
 
 

 

  
 
 

  

 
 
 

   

                                Thursday, September 1st, 2022 

                            Anamizu Junior Highschool 

September 
9/1（Thu）2nd semester starting ceremony Sports 
day practice 
2（F）Sports day practice/School fee withdrawal 
3 (Sa) Sports day/Back up day will be on 9/4(Sun) 
5（M）Compensatory day off 
7（W）8（Thu）Achievement test 1st/2nd test 
        Academic ability test 3rd grade 
9（F）Railroad Accident Evacuation Drill（3rd grade） 
10(Sa) 11（Su）Oku-Noto freshman tournament 
12（M）NO TV DAY 
13（Tu）Educational supervisor visit day B 
14（W）2nd period student council election 
16（F）Traffic safety lecture/ English Spelling contest 
22（Thu）School trip health checkup 
23（F）- 25（Su）All Noto freshman tournament 

＜baseball＞ 
28（W）～30（F）3rd grade school trip 
30（F）1st and 2nd grade School Bus trip 

October 
3（M）School fee withdrawal 
7（F）Eiken test 
8（Sa）All Noto freshman tournament 

＜table tennis・tennis＞ 
9（Su）All Noto freshman tournament＜tennis＞ 
11（Tu）NO TV DAY 
14（F）All Noto freshman tournament＜T&F＞ 
15（Sa）16（Su）All Noto freshman tournament
＜basketball＞ 
17（M）Anamizu town congress (3rd grade) 
20（Thu）21(F）Midterm test  
23（Su）Town PTA meeting (Shonen no shucho) 
29（Sa） School festival ＜school day＞ 
31（M）School day off 
 
 
 

 

Do many things 
together (Set 
supporting 
points in detail 
and gradually 
reduce the 
amount of 
support) 

C（Stage where you need support） 

） 

 

A（Stage where one does it well） 

 

B（Stage where one can study 

on its own） 

 

 

 
Z（Stage where one doesn’t 

know how to study） 

 

Teach proper 

way of studying（tell 

them the importance 

and the purpose of it） 

〈bounce between A and C〉 

Let the student do it by 
him or herself and give 
advice on how to 
improve the results. 
(Once they are able to 
do it in a certain way, 
we leave it to them.) 

Advise when 
asked for help. 



Waku work job experience 7/27(W)28（Th） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Peace learning 8/4（Th）  

1st grade DVD “First train to Hiroshima” 

2nd grade DVD “War survivors in Noto～thoughts to leave behind” 

3rd grade DVD “Poems from the sugarcane field 

                   a beautiful island Okinawa” 

  

   

  

 

 Slogan for the Elimination of Drunk Driving 8/6(Sat)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our new ALT     Nicholas ! 
 

 

 

 

Noto Winery Co.,Ltd. 

Kitanihon Jidosha  Co.,Ltd. 

Anamizu Fitness club “Cheerful” 

Korinji nursery school 

Anamizu town library 

Asunaro Co.,Ltd. 

Castle Manai Hotel 

Family Mart Omachi store 

Family Mart Kawajima store 

Showa Construction Co.,Ltd. 

Heiwa Kodomoen nursery school 

Anamizu Fire station  

Wajima police Anamizu department 

Maitani gasoline station 

Tampopo pharmacy 

Saera pharmacy  

hair SAI 

Kura café Saina 

COCO’S Anamizu 

Dontaku Anamizu 

KOMERI Bookstore Anamizu 

100man volt Anamizu   

To all the companies that welcomed us 

Thank you so much! 

Our second-year students participated in a job-shadow 
program, with the aim of providing students an opportunity 
to think about their future through hands-on experience 
in "a career or the workforce." We would like to thank all 
the companies that accepted students. The students 
learned a lot through this activity and wrote thank you 
letters to these companies. 

 

 

 

It has been 77 years since the end of the 
Pacific War. On the first day of school, we held 
a peace study session. Conflicts still exist 
throughout the world today, and we had an 
opportunity to think about the preciousness and 
importance of peace once again. 

Sports day coming soon!  
 The Sports Festival is finally approaching and students 
are practicing very hard. On the day of the festival, we will 
limit the number of visitors to two people per family. We 
ask for your understanding as a measure to prevent 
infection.  
＜Slogan＞ 

 To the limit～Passing the baton～ 

＜Team flags＞ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Nice to meet you everyone! 

My name is Nicholas and I’m from  

South Carolina, USA. 

I love to draw and take pictures. 

I hope to get to know you all soon. 
 

As a "Traffic Safety Awareness Support School," we 

participate in a variety of activities, and this time, our 

second-year students came up with a slogan for the 

prevention of drunken driving. Fans with the slogan 

printed on them were distributed to visitors to Noto  

Wine. 

Wait a minute  drive？  
Look at your face.   
It’s like red light.  
（student’s work） 


